A splice variant of cyclin D2 regulates cardiomyocyte cell cycle through a novel protein aggregation pathway.
The mammalian heart lacks intrinsic ability to replace diseased myocardium with newly divided myocytes. There is scant information on mechanisms regulating cell cycle exit in cardiomyocytes. We cloned a splice variant of cyclin D2 (D2SV) from the mouse heart and found a novel role for this protein in cardiomyocyte cell cycle exit. We report that D2SV is highly expressed in embryonic myocardium compared with the adult heart. Localization studies indicate that D2SV is retained in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), Golgi and lysosomal compartments and subjected to ER-stress-associated protein aggregation. D2SV aggregation relies on the motor activities of dynein and is blocked by ER stress modulators. The ability of D2SV to sequester other cell cycle proteins provides a mechanistic explanation for its effects on cardiomyocyte cell cycle. We show that D2SV-induced cell cycle exit can be rescued by overexpression of D-type and B-type cyclins. We suggest that protein aggregation may be a major block for cardiomyocyte cell cycle reactivation.